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,,We, the people of the United States. in order to form a more
perfect Union, establish justice, insure domestic tranquility,
irrovirle for the common defence, promote the generol ueffare,
and ..,.ru.g the blessings of libert-v t6 ourselves and our pos-

terit1., do prdain and establish this CONSTITUTION for the
tLnitbrl States of America." -'-Prertrnble to tlte Consti,ltr,tion

"The Clongress shall have power to lay ancl collect taxes, dttties,
imposts, aid excises, to pay the debt^s agd -pro-v1de 

for the com-
*on d"i*.ce and gentrai welfare of the United States ' ' ' ' .''

-Article 
I, Section I

of the Constittttiott

'fhe Cosrgrittee for Economic Recoverl, 5"1'*ues the time has arrived tc-r

"go-io.*.t.I ttith the Constitutiotr." T|* g.,r".al rvelfare- of the -people of
ttrl Unitea States is seriously menaced b)' housing conditions that are a

discredit to clur nation.

Inprediate action is necessary if we agree u'ith the President that, "Atneri-
cans must live as ,\mericans should.'t The C-ommittec has alreadl syb-

*itt".l a r6ulclecl-out housing progranr iu u'hich u'e definitely stated that
piit ti.- housing \yas essential. 

-In 
this -report we intend to develop more

irif, 1fr" i.,nri,, principles, broad objective.s and operative methods of an

adecluate ptrblic hottsing prograln.

Though the lation's housing situzrtion has been the object-of much con-

."..,, brii fett, cotnmtrnities haie gone bel'ond the stages.of discussion and

,iitfri"f.i"g clash. This seriou" econo.nic depression, with all its accom-

;;ir)-irg fials ancl tribulations has helped us to realize, though in too small

" 
a*gr"", that hotrsing has hecome a matter of national concern.
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Unfortunatelv, slurn t:learance, slurl dweller re-housing, and lorv cost
housing, have zrll becottre jurnhled in a series of misunderstoocl rnoves.
Objective and careful planning is now required if we are to unscranrble the
situation. Nlost of the activities to date have been part of an emergencry
plan. The federal government has experimentecl on this rnost vital and
serious phase of .\nrerican life, but has unfortunately atternpted to solve a
long term problern in ternrs of ernergencv. Regardless rf pol'itics, the hou,sirrg
prohl,e'nt of the nation u'ill be one of o'ur most crucial u,n,d ti,tal qt,testions oaer tlre
next decurle. Its sol,u.tion requ,ire.s a n,ot,ion-wid,e edu,cati,onal ut.mpoign, and.
cooperation from bu.sittess, laltor, cia,ic, and, social groups. It con,n.ot be.solt'rd
in an atmo-sphere of emergertct oid or portisan politics.

Private capital and private industry cannot solve this protrlern irlone bv
reason o[ two important inter-related facts:

1) - Nlany Arnerican families have such snrall inconres that they can
only afforcl tl-re rentals cha.rged for the lorvest grade "hilncl-me-
down" habitations.

2) - N'Ian-v of the depreciated b-uildings are_so enmeshecl in trlighted
envrronmt-nts, over-capitalization and over-assessment, that
their acquisition for purposes of demolition and replacernent is
extremely difficult under existing larvs and economic conclitions.
Furthermore, thel, d1; not offer an opportunit.v of profit.

Thus it becornes the duty of'the collective agencies of societv, -- fecler;:ll,
state and local governrnents, singly or in partnership, to assunrcr the re-
sponsibilities of leadership in solving two inter-related problems, -_- the
human and social problem of better housing for farnilies unable to pa-v
economic rent; and the real propert-v problem of rehnbilitating blighted
areas, (slun-r clearance).

A public housing progranr rnust develop sufficient safeguzrrcls so that it
will not interfere rvith the expansion of private home building. Private
indr-rstry and private finance, have made recommendations that b}, their
verl- nature reirder public housing rvell nigh impossible. On the other hancl,
those u'ho l-relieve in public housing are inclined to regard the social gain of
ptrblic housing of such great importance that their recommendations r.vould,
if accepted in full measlrre, discourage private enterprise from going forward.

A careful stud1, of the latest English program, rvhich has proven successful
for private :rnd public enterprise, Ieads the Conrmittec to believe that it is
entirell, possible to find the happl' rnedium trets'een these inrportant
correlated unclertaki ngs.

Public housing should ahvays supplement private enterprise l;r, providing
onll' for those groups r,vho cannot be served by an elficient private industry.
Unfortunately, America has no adequate private home ilrilding inclustry
nor a satisfactory, houre mortgage finance structure.
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Basic Principles

o(

Committee's Ptogra,

I) - Rcasons for Public Housing:

Thr: Cotrtnr,[ttee bcli,ez:es that puhtic hrtu.sdltg is desira'blu !l'e htttte carefully
st,udietl tht: kttt:st English progrim an.d, fi,n,rl tht resul,ts ore most satisfactorl' and
ntott'\, o.f ilt.eir method,s uorthy ol emulat'iorr.

The principal reasons for public hottsing are:

,.\) --- Ljnfortunatell" approxirnately 20/1, t:f the AmcriczLn farnilies do
1gt enjov srifficient inc<turers to provide for der:ent living ac-

crlmrtrrxlations.

B) -_ 'lhe housing usualll, availaltle to these utrfortrtnate people in
the ,,,;rr.rrre.iial reni market is not onll' of the obsolete "hatrd-
nte-do1'n" type, but in n-rany urban cotnmunities these under-
privileged groups rnust live in an environment that is detri,
ilerrtaf to health, tnorals, and soc:ial s'ell-being

(') -_'l'heir lintited incomes ilernril these people to have virtualll'
n9 freedom of choice as to the physical and social environment
in li,hich they may livc and rear their children. findi:r such
conditions it is impossible for these victims of social and econornic
nraladjtrstrnent to guard ergainst the destructive influences of
their surroundings.

2) * l)iffererrtiation Retween Slurn (llearance anr.l Re-hotrsing of Slum
I)u t'llers:

T'htst tu,o proble?ns e.ra often cotfusetl. A public hous'irt,g progrurrt mtt.sl
prozti,rle Jor th't d,estrttctiotr of slum. areas and thereafter th.e rnost pracLicol usc

Z1 tt , trira. T'he rcnutaed. slum dueller sh.ould f.nd hi,s new.L'i.fe wi,th os ntuch
itdepotderl((. os thottgh he had. neuer lita.tl, in ihe sltm Location. T'hese resul'ts

can ba obtoiued. ht, proti.d,irtg odequttte oct.otn.m,oda,t'ions irt othcr areu..s.

It is lnfair to expect thoscr u'ho have livecl part of their lives in :r slum
area to remail theie forever. Rebuilt slurns or hiighted areas are often
imprsper locations for their present occupatrts. In many cases the- clailn of
these ur.nr for residential occu1rancl' lies l-liollf ir-r the fact thzrt thev u'ere
lveil loca-ted a ccntllr\i ago.

'fhe prol;lenr divicles itself iuto two phases:

A) - Lou. rent housing is required to offset the social disabilities of
fanrilies u'ho cannot Pa)i econotnic rent for proper shelter under
decent surroundings.
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t]) --' Slunr clearancc is recluirecl to rescue depreciatecl real estate from
the unfortunate result-s of haphazard urban growth, suburban
conrpetition. unscierttific land valuation. and tax assessment.

It is irupossil;le, itr maut\, conununities, to re-house the slurn clu'eller on
the site of thc present slunr, and :rt. the same tirne -.

A) --- Uphold the present inflated land values and Assessnre,rts throtrgh
re-occupancy b-y the present slum dwellers.

B) --- Reduce the clensity of occupancy.

C) -"- Secure the nerr accomnrodations at a reasonable cost.

We disagree rvith the ;rrgunrent that these people insist upon living rvhere
they now struggle for an existence. They, or their fathers before therrr, left
their native land and endured all kinds of hardships. Surely, they can now
easill,' atrrpreciate the advantages of other locations for their new life. If we
provide mrlre elhcient transportation facilities, the somewhat greater tirne
spent in travel to :rnd frorn their occupation will be no great burden. With
constantly clecreasing rvork periods, such travel entails no serious hardship.

Nluch of the land reclainred through destruction of slums can and should
be put tn use for parks, parking places, industrial, and man-v other purposes
for u,hich there would be justification. This is a local problern which should
be solved b-v- local authorities.

3) - Separation of Public Housing Program from Emergenoy Emplovment:

Though a nation-u'ide program of coordinated private and public housing
would go \iery far toward relieving r.rnemployment, it must be recognized
that the housing problem is mainly independent of the present depression
and u,ill require a long-range progranr for solution.

The essenoe oJ a lrcusing l>rogram m.ust be hou.sin.g, -* n,ot u,orle reliel.

4) - Definition of Responsibilities of Perleral, State, and Local (lolern-
ments:

The jurisdiction over tenure, valuations, and taxation of real lrropert-v
and rules governing transfer of titles are under state and local govern-
ments. We should therefore place the responsibilitl, for legislation and
programs flor property rehabilitation and slum clearance upon these agen-
cies ancl not on the federal government. The public rvelfare prograrn,
rvhich should deal n,ith the hun-ran ancl social problem, should be the joint
responsibilitl, e; all agencies.

5) -- Elimination of Competition Between Public Housing ancl .Private
Enterprise:

Public h.ou.sirt,g sh,oulcl proaide accomodatio'ns only Jor those J"u,mili.es who
co.n'not Boy stfficient rent to obtain. rlecent shel,ter from pritate enterpri.se. Uttdcr
no cirar,mstances shou.ld pu.blic subsidy be permitted, to create housing for rent
or su.le Jor any income grottp whi,ch can be seraed by priuate enterprise. Public
hou,sing m,ust sut>plem.ent and. n.ot corn,pete with Prfuate enterprisc.
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The ('onrrnittec has alreacl-v subnritte<l a program for the cleveloptnent.of
a horne building p;;;;, by private eriterlrrii. Under oltr rccomrnenda-

tions ltrivat" ""t"i'prir" 
r,litf Liltimatell' provicle, at a profit, adequate tous-

i"t ir; lamilies rn,iti i.rc,r,',res as lorv a.s $t,ootl. , y'.u.. This figure is based

upin th" most unfayoret[le areas and should lre adjusted dorvnu':rrd in manl'

sections o[ the .r;;tt]-. Therefc.,re, rn'e ]relieve that ptrblic hottsing should

bt: linrited to fanrilies s'ith inconles belou' this amount'

1'hc Comnriltec utlrnits lhu,t the objectiat: set for prittutc ettterprisr hus not.yet

btnt ttchiet,ctl tutd thut if u,'ill not bc-u.tta'irted'immidiately. But we contcnd th'al

ptrbtlit: ltousirtg shoultl ut leu.sl temporariLy lte.lim'ited to the ttboae'in'corne gror't'p'

Thl: ltotenti,ai- mrrket representtd ty JiruiLies .w'itlt incomes ran'gi.ng between

$l,OOO. uttrl. $1,500. shliu.ld. be reseVaid. to pr'itute en.terpr'ise.u,ntiL,.s'uch t'i'me

n.s'it hos betlt proren that prhote ertterpri;i, under 'i.m'proaed cond'it'ions, co'n

or cotttt,ot trttttin the ohjectiue zue set f or i,t,

Private enterprise shoulcl rvork as rapidll' as p<lssible tou'ard reaching the

atrove incorne g.orp. X"iifrei publi. ho1r.i.rg nor private enterprise should,

for: the time beIng, attempt to serve this c1uar1er. Surely these people rvo,uld

rather wait a little longei than accept, as-inevitable, the necessity for p.ublic

charit1.. This arear slioulcl remain a sort o[ "No Nlan's Land", until we

have a cornpletell, integrated private home lruilding industry as recom-

mendecl b), tir" Co,"mitt?e in previous reports. Onl1, then can r'r'e ascertait-t

rvhat income groLtp private enterprise reallv can reach'

6) .* Irnportance of ll'amily Income Limitations:

A .futblit: hou.sing progra,m that proa'itles for any 'income groups, except th'e

lowest, ,is busetl onfoituri and, stiltterftr.ge. We muit face the p-roblem srluarely'

Tlte iom,m,ittee's $u,blic'hous,ing prigram proa'ides- o.n.l,y for the .lowest 'income

groups, though thi:1,reqtyirc o giritrr'per ctipint xtbsidy th,att, the'ir morefortun-
o.tc ne'ighbors.

Some public housilg expgnents have criticized the home br-rilding pro-

gr.- of tire Co,.rrrrilt""l T'hey disagree with our limitation of public l-rousing

io families among those rvith annual incomes belou' $1,000. They -u'oulcl
instead have us include families u'ith incomes Lrp to $1,500' F videntll"
the.v do not consider the following important facts:

A) ,- l1,en in 1929,21/6 of. our farnilies were in thisdisputed incot'tre

area, u,hile anothei 2l/s receivecl less than $1,000. annum.

B) - lr-r 1933, although available figures are 
- 
incomplete, .approxi-

matetv iO% of &e American families harl incomes of less than

$1,500.

(') -* We canngt preserve democracf if a large proportiol .9[ our
people ,-,',r"t receive their h6me accomrnodations through
charity.

I)) - trngiancl facecl a similar situation, but dealt with the problem
most elhciently. English private enterprise provides^for-in-
corne gro,ps u. lo*, 

"J 
$SS0. This was not true in 1930. Nor

u,ould-it nbw be true if they had not adopted a plan similar in
its broad principles to the Committee's Twelve-Point Home
Building Program.
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E) -_ The lou,est incoitre groups have the greatest neecl for pgblic
hotrsing. C)f course, it is rluch easier to aicl those n'ith incornes
from $1,000. to $1,500., than it is to aid the lou'er income group.
But the committee considers the problem too vital and ihpor-
tant to adopt the easiest \4ray insl"ud of a real solution.

Obaiousl-t, the loztt:st 207o o.re the most needl in.come grou.p. Ottr
respons'ibility rlictotes tlutt cureful selectiott be ntoclt: .froni a.mnrug
these .fo.milies for the use. of pnblic htntsing.

7) -" Reasons for ltent Srrbsidv as the only form of Public Housing Subsidr':

The comntittee, recogniz'ing the 'necessity for the use of puhli,c fu,ruls ,in, pro-
uid'ing publ'ic hous'ing, odt'ocates a renl sub.sid,y ,in preferbnZe to ony other .fornr..

Under a practical rental sulrsidy pl:r.n based <tn the English Act of 1935,
the re-houserd farnily pays toward the "economic rent" deterrnined by the
Local Flolsing Authorit.v, the arrrount rvhich the I-ocal Welfare Afency
certifies that the fanrilv can afford to pay. To this amount is aclded thb
federal and state rent strl;sidies, each {rxerl in the original respective legis-
lation. To the total of these three, the local commirnit),, rvhose Welfare
Agency selected the family, adds the amount necessary to complete the
economic rent cletermined by the Local Housing Authority. The Lcono,r-ric
rent sl-rould be the amount strfhcient to meet the capital chaiges and operating
expenses of the, particular projer:t.

This plan--*

A) - Places upon the local community the responsibility
ical opc.ration and the financial burden or rervard
or efficient management.

B) - Applies all benefits directly to the most needy farnilies.

C) - Perrnits administrative authorities to taper off or discontinue
strbsidies to particttlar families as the need for rent assistance
decreases.

D) *- (luarantees to lorv-rent housing projects sulficient incorne to
n'reet its caltital charges and operating expenses.

11) *- Requires only moderate outlays on the part <-rf the fecleral
governnrent. F'urthernrore. it does not burden a short terrn or
annual government budget rvith an expenditure for a long terrn
objecti'i,e.

F-) -- Precludes the use of federal subsidy for needless facilities.

No other torm of su.bsidy 'proaid,es the adaarutages ind,icu,tcd. obouc i.tr. connac-
tion wi,th thc rent subs'idy plan. F'urth.ermore, the other fornts qf subsid,y em-
brace the disud,aantages which, the rent subs,id,y plan, rruo,id,s. Tltis foct hoi baen
recogn'ized, in En.glantl, whcre the m.ost recent legi.slation udopts the ren,to.l. sub-
s'idy plan.

for econonr-
for ir-refficient

-6-
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Public Housing Efforts

ol

Fcderal Govcrnment

The fgllc,wing is a brief analysis of the Federal government's public hous-

ing experirnents to date:

l) -.. tirban trublic l{ousing *- (Public works Administration):

\\'e s'ish to congratulate the administration on the prornpt manner in

which it has ir',rproi=J1is technique by taking advantage of earlier rnistakes'

The lirlitecl dividenJ itp" of projeit has been abandoned as an instru-

",.."t.iii1: 
ro. prrrri.-t ,,"'.Lts. i4" +s|o capital subsidv ?\d-5!-%.loan tvpe

;i-p"r;.l ,ra". f"a"ioi .o,t.ol has be6n limited to the 48 P'\\r'A' projects

n,rv uncler constrJctlori. From these experimental projects ma.ny- less.ons

*l-,,r,,t,i he learne<l io the advantage of otti future pattern of puhlic housing'

I-jnfgrtunzrtel\,, 1ran1, of the cities in which public hogsing projects haye

been unclertaken ,,'"." ir"l eclucated as to its importance to the cornmttnity'
l; ,;;r;;phe.e ,,t .iurt and strife has therefc,rl acc.*panied these eff,rts
on tlte part ttl the lederal government'

Th* techliclue o[ the initiation of public hou-si1g-projects by central

Governrnents h:rs proven unwise in Engiand, as $,ell as in America'

A great pzrrt o[ any future program should be l;ased upoll our ourll, as

well as the English exPerience.

2) strbsistence Flornesteails antl Rural cornmunities - (Resettlement

,\ d rninistration) :

'I'5e Fecleral administrative policies tou'arcl sul-rsistence homestead and

rural resettie,neniltrojects rnusi still be clariliecl on the basis of long range:

;r.;;iil. ih" Conr*itt"e has carefully -studied these t-vpes of develop-

ntents and believes there is zt sound lrzrsis for future progranls'

Re,mtt,Lrl of strtuuled zuorke.rs and rurti'iu.htrbi,tLlrt.ts fr-onr, treus that ttill neu:r

bt, rehu.bilititL,rl, ttrr etfierprises uortltt, o.f nut'iottttl e.[fort.

The (',rtrrrrittce re('o,ll.ends that every cooperatiotr lle g.iveu to thc sr-r1l-

,i.t"r." hotrtesteercl ancl rttral conlmunitl: projects tttru' utttlcr u'a1" llnfor-
Iunately, thcse projects l,ere -started iviiilout secking, cool;er:rtiou from

i;ai,;4.i,. Th" 1iro5i",, of frnding.*-ork oppor1unities hzrs thercfore l;een

;.iai";i [o the p..irt"- of providing:decent hoLrsing. Tl-re C.nrrnittce reconl-

rnetr<ls the folkru'ing :

I



.\) An zidvisr>ry conrmittee should tre appgintecl, conrposecl pr:rinlr,
,f brrsiness uren to aid in the projects no* un<ler *,av.

B) -"-" If any' rnore of these projects are attemptecl they should lrt:
starte<J in cooperation with industry.

3) -- Garden Cities *- (Greenhelt'l'owns)--(Resettlernent Adrninisrratiorr):

The Contnti,ttee beliet,es thu.t u gruaa error ut,ill be com,mitted, if in th,tt n,eor
t9rm. futy!-e _garrlen !i!?, Nperiments are attempterl o.r pritt;c h.ou.sirtg
projects. We huue gyefully stu.-diad, the L)nglish gard.en c,ity tltaetopnei,ts and.
leli,ey,e that, in tnod,if,ed f2rnt, this Lype oJ ltrojeci-has excellint long'ternt. jo,ssi-
bil,ities,if un,der ta k en b -v A m er.ic un,piiaai" Zntir pris e.

As strong udaocott:s of both pu,blic hottsing anil oJ gurdt:rt ciries, the Com-
ntittee belieues thu,t these imftorto.rtt motuntrnt, witt iujfer .irrr:paruile hu.r,m. h1t
bei.ng combin.ed at the present stugc tf otr hous,ing prigrrun.

We therefore recommend :

A) - That a public statement be made at the earliest moment, to the
effect that no more of these projects are conternplatecl as ptrblic
housing.

B) --- lf all or .part of these four projects now under way are to be
continued, every effort should be rnade to make .oire u.ra,rg"-
ment u'hereb1, they can be turned over to private enterprise.

C) - That the Resettlement Administration be instructed to formu-
late a program for federal cooperation rvith state planning bqarcls
or other state-and local agencies in a joint attack on the p-roblen-rs
of rural horrsing betterment and rural resettlement.

4) -- Appraisal of Public Housing [ifforts of Federal Government:

. i\ fair. appraisal o[ the efforts of the F-ederal Governnrent in public housing
shor,vs that in view of the many obstacles accor-npan),ing suih a program,
reasonably satisfactory results have been attained-. fhe-monies thai'rvere
lPPropriated were a part of relief and recovery appropriations. Pressures
from all sides to nrake haste, to ernploy inefficient relief rvorkers, ancl to
develop an entirely neu'-technique ri,itiout sulficient tirle for planning,
have all l)ro\/en nrajor deterrents.

There arc tlt'o distinct lessons that stand out as a result of our prrblit:
hottsing efforts. The1, n1€'.

A) - Public housing ,rust be a permanent, and not zr temporary
procedrrre.

B) -- The central government must aid ancl not initiate local projects.
The rnajor responsibility for public housing must be ri'ith the
communitl', and not u,ith the federal government.

I

I
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7 Point

Public Housing Ptogtam

oI

The Committee

After careful consicleration, based upon the principles we have stated,
the Cornmittee offers the follo.rving 7-Point recommendations for a r-rational
public housing program to supplernent the much larger respr:nsibility ,lf
private enterprise:

1) - Division of Itesponsibility:

l,Iunicipal and Local [Iousing Authorities shou.Ld;

l) -- Be organized uncler state legislation.

2) - I3e responsible for the initiation, financing, corrstruction, atld
management of public housing projects.

State Hottsing Au,thorities .shou,ld:

1) --- Coordinate municipal and other local activities within thcir
confittes.

2) * Supplement the federal rent subqidy.

.3) - With lppropriate federal aid, assume responsibility for rurzrl
housing and rural resettlernent problems.

I,-edero,L I'ublic Housirtg Authority should,:

1) - Aid :ind stimulate local initiative but never attenrpt to force
public housing on unrvilling communities.

2) -- l,lake its sole financial contribution in the fornr of cash allorviln(les
tolrrarcl pal,ing rent for rehoused lorv-income fanrilies.

3) -- Assist local authorities torvard creating a- 9ra1k9t for their securi-
ties, until they har,e treen able to establish their nrvn credit.
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2) - Nlunic:ipal ancl l-ocal [Iousing Authorities:

Since zae beli,eae thu.t all public ltous,ing projects shoultl be ,inititr,t.ed by ntu.rti-
cipal or other local u,genci,es, tee reczrtm.end-that state and, local, leg,islation he
enacterl i,n conforntity witlt. th.e proposed. fed.eral legislotiott.

It is recognized that local conditions might call for organization of local
authorities on a coullty or even on a regional basis, ratfier than a strictly
municipal basis. Such legislation should provide for a municipal, or local,
hou sing authorit-',- wh ich should-

A) - Coordinate its activities with those of the local planning
commission.

. B) ** Prepare a long-term program for meeting public housing needs.

C) - Adopt housing standards in accordance with local neecls and
conditions.

D)--

tr) "*

F-) ."-

G)

f)evelop facilities for the building of projects at the lou,est
possilile cost consistent with proper standards.

Iistablish rent scales for dwelling units suilicient to cover costs
of construction, financing and operation.

Issue and find :r market for the securities requirecl for linancing
1>rojects.

Enter into rent subsidl, contracts with federal and state housing
authr-rritics and rvith local governmental agencies.

H) Have po\\,ers of condemnation under proper safeguard-..

I) Nlake every proper effort to secure substantial trropular approval
and support.

J) - - l3e exclusivcly a planning and operating agenc)., and not a u,el-
fare organization.

K) - [.,cave to local welflare departments t-rr sirnilar public agencies,
the eluties of :

1) -- Selection of puhlic housing tenants.

2) ' I)cternninzrtion ol
terrants.

renL pai'ing carlxtcities ot' st:let'ted

Wt tlo 11p1 J'ut:or til:\ evem,ptiou. for p.u.blic housirt.g.projects, rtor utrt, othu"
-fay'irL oJ hitld,nr s'u.bsidies. Methocls of contput.ing ca,.pital un.d operoti.rig cost.t
of pn,bl.'it: pro.jec!.s should confortn witlt, those of prittote entcrpr,ist.
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3) - State Housing Authorities:

Each state shorild,, in u,d.dition to the enaclment of Legislatiort -D-ermitti'ng 
the

creation oJ Local auihorities, create a state author'ity, which wttukl;

r\) --- Cooperate in the development.11f the type 9f projects initiirted
by municipal and local authorities.

B) -- Supplernent the federal rent subsidy, in accordance rvith a' .lefinite scheclule, and make contracts for payment of same.

C) -- Initiate and cause to be built projects in-communities too small

or too rveak financially to proceed on their own initiative, or
r,vhere it may not be ieasible to set up a, mtlnicipal, county or
regional authoritY.

D) * ;\ifl i1 the betterment of rural housing, in c6operati-on with. the
state planning hoarfl, anrl the appropiiate agencv of the federal
government.

E) -"- Accept proper responsibility for assisting local governments

u,ithout thror.,ing the entire burden over to the fecleral govern-

nrent.

4) - l'ederal Public I{ousing Authority:

Fe4eral leg,isLu,tion, cleorly statin.g the principles outlinerl uboae, should' bc

ad,opt:,ed. It'shotili defi,n,e the relationshifis of ih9 seteral author'ities inaolaed.,

and, should. inclurle tii stfisid.y schedule iuggbsted, below. The. Fetlerrtl Ptr'blic

Housing Authoritt, c,reaterl hy su.ch legislation, should*-^

A) *- Be placed in the Department of the Interior and be the succesi

.o. to ih" present Fiousing Division of the Public Works Ad-
ministration.

B) -.- Be empowered to enter into contractual obligations u'ith state
' and loial authorities for the payrnent of the federal rent sub-

sidies in accordance with schedules provided b,v lair"' Contract
should cover slbsidy paynents f6r a particular project during
the entire period ."."i.uty to amortize the cost. of the project.
The rentai subsidy shoull be made in proportion to nttnrliers
of families re-houied. The English system as provided in.the
1935 Act, proyicles a model thit can be adapted to Arnerican
proceclure. 

^tlnder this Act the government subsidy.is 1;a-sed upon
i fixed amount per clivelling .r.rit. The remaincler: is paid by the
local cornm,rnities. The r-ent subsidy system places upon t-Fie

Iocal c6mrnlnit,v the rcsponsibility oi proper mana!{ement, in-
asmuch as the dlficits remaining afier the hxed subsidies are paid
i,ij tt federal ernd state authoiities, bec-onte the liabilit)/ of the
Iocal communitl-.

(') - Promote research in and disseminate infonnation on standards
' ,,f clesign anJ construction, public housirrg management, land

rlsage, r:it1' Planning, etc.
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D) - .Ltrcourzrge local chatnbers ol cornmc.rce and. otl'rer local non-
political civic organizations to form committees to stuclv local
hotrsing conditions and develop housing agencies ancl piojects,

Ii) - Serr:ttre ctxrperzttion of labor through the Departrnent of l-abor.

F) - Cot.rperate with agencies in thc privatc housing fielcl to secur€l
Ior public hotrsing projects full advantage of all possible con-
struction economies.

T'he Federal Public Hou,si,ng Authority shoultl. uid, utfuise, un.d stimu.late pub-
lic hous'ing, but-should, not beionte a dom.,in.ating potern.alisti,c ogrity ih.,irh'air-
tales becctr.t.se o! _its finuncial contributiott. fhis agenc), rnrtri'be.i:lot.hert uith
pernto'nency und, must nol ba. u temporary omderktking. 

-

5) "- l'inancing of Public .Housing Projccts:

Fi,na'ncing o"f pultl.ic housing projects requ,ires funtls lor constrr4ctipn und.
rcnt, .subsid'ie.; in conuection. with iheir m.anaQement. and operatiott.

The follou,ing method of financing shnulcl be aclopted:

A) *- l'u,nd.s Jor construction of ktcal h.ousirlg projects
through the ,issuctnce of securities b1, ftunlilpat
Author,itie.r as is practiced. in Englonrl.

The (lonrrnittee recommencls the creation oI a securit), similar to the boncls
of the Port o[ Ncrn' York Authoritl'. Such lxrncls shoirtcl be tar *i"r"pt

For a tirne it r,'r'ill -probably be diflicult to persuade prir.ate invcstors to
ar:cePt a nelv type gl security such as the one proposed. Consequentil-, it
is neccssetrl' to provide a more definite market until these sectrrities .,,i"ir,"
popular acceptance. The Committee therefor(: rec-ornnrends that the Re-
constrrrction Finance_Clorporation be empowc,red, for a linrited period,
tc' ptrrcha-'e a .specified amount of the securities of local housing authlrities,
ulix)n ?rpproval Lr1, the F-ederal Housing Anthoritl..

B) - Rent su.bsid,i,es should, be proaided for in uppropr,iote legisl,ttiorr.

\\ie recomnrend that, in accordance with basic principle No. 7 stated on
p.ag: 6. of this report both Federal and State putilic housing legislatiol i1-
clude detailed scheclules of rental subsidl, payments, sirnilai'to-the [""".u1otrtline g.f tlr" Iinglish 1935 Act as adapted^to our federal and state io""rn-mcntal limitations. The English plari was evolved after verars of kperi-
ment ancl is based upon actual expeiience. Our plan shoulcl iake int6 caieful
consicleration the results of their experience

6) - A l''ederal Program of Housing -Eclucati,, a.d ltcsearch:

Pro'per ctlucutiottul. un.d research, m,achinery .shoultl bc .protidetl b;, tht Jetl.erulgovernnt.ent'in order to make the progrotn ef-ecti.ae on u tiation.o.l busis. "A 
suc_

cr:ssftil. -progront. must be coupted, utn 
^ep9ie-n,t rtotlngentent, which cart o111,

res'ult Jrom education u.nd. research. Qiiali,fi,etl pcrsdiunel sio.uld be obtoi.n.el
u.i.th out r e go r d t o p ol i ti c al affi,t i.o.tio n s .

should fu obtu.ined
or Loc.al Housin,g
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ln its cducational ancl research activities, the lie<leral Putrlic llotrsing
:t,iihotity should place the greatest possible-e-mphasis on theencouragemetrt
o[ sturlies ,,r,J .ur.r,el*-ll. qrialifled state and local agettcies, lroth pullli<-- atrd

private.

'I'he t-vpes 1;f plriects th;rt sh6;uld be f6stered r.votrld include:

r1) Erhtontion in. Public; Housirt.g .iVonagem'en't"

Sirrce very. few people in this country ttnclerstand -the p-r-oblertts

.,f putrlic" housing management, the -Federal Public Housing
t\trthoritl' should furthei develop ttre excellent management
training pr,rgram" started by the Fiousing Division of the Public
\\l.,rks'.\cl mlnistration and 

- 
the Res:ttlement r\ <lrninistration.

Il\ * Ileul ProPerlY Inaentttries:

'fhe Fecleral Pufulic Housing Authority shoulcl emplgy eYcry

rneans iri 
"n.nir*ging 

continuous real prbperty iuvetrtories. The
Real Property Inl,eitorl' of Metrrrpolitan (lleveland has set a
most clesirabll standard 

"of proceduie. The overhead expense gf

lfri. pir:".i (*f,iit has been in existence since 1932) is regtrlarlY

met bi's;;.:;ip1i;;- or r'ocat tusiness, real estate, finance' and

puf,ti.iriitity interests. Practically all <if th" lield work is done by
rnail-carrieri, at no cost to the pioject. The only other fe.cler.al

contribution c6nsisted of lending a technical expert to asstst rn

or:ganizing the initial 1932 survey.

C) * In..stitutes qf Urban Research:

'fhe Federal Public Housing Authority should assist in thc foun-
dation-oi urbun r".".rch inJtitutes, (such as'fhe Instittrte of Ur-
Uanism of tne University of Paris),'to study problems of truilding
.od"r, cortmunit,v growths, community finance and conlmunity
planning. Grants Jould be made, (from a research fund lPpro-
iriated ?or that purpose) to selec[ed colleges and ttniversities, in
iin" *itt, precedeirts esta6lished by the federal government-in fur-
nishing financial aid to agriculturil and rrlilitary colleges- Grants
,o ,ror1-profit research institutes wholly independent tlt partrcu-
lar schools and colleges might also be made. The .prececlent
established by the Nitional-Resources Board in making grants
to st:rte planning boards might also be extended to ernbrace a

"y"t""i"f 
gialtsio regional, C*ity, towrr, attd cotnnttrnit,v planning

bo:rrds.

D) -* Coordinat'ion of Re.roarch Actiztities:

In addition to encouraging local planning and reseerrch stttdies,
the Feclcral Public Housing Authority should:

I ) -- Coordinate sttch research activities'

2) - Establish standards of accomplishr:rent'
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.i) " l)issr:rrrinate such inlonrrarion by nraking available to
other communities the procedure ernd results of successful
local programs.

4) - - Suggest the initiation of pr()grarrrs in various localities
and, where necessar)', lend services of its experts for
organizing local research p'"ojects.

7) -. Moelernization'"and Rehabilitation:

.'l'h'is Jitlrt o! opt:rtttiLtrt lit's more in the prouirtt:t o-f slwn r:lettra.ttte, 7:il1|pl,art-
n.ing, otd, lsro.pcr/,1, rehobtilitation., th,u.n,in. the sphcrr o! pub!,ic ltcrusi.ng. 

'

In we,,rl;ing1 out actual local prograrnsr hou,(:\,er, rno<lernization and
rehabilitittion u'ill provide adequate housing in nran.v cases for thc lorver
int:ont*- gr{ )ul)i.

Ijrrt.ire blocli, clist-rit't, ur neighl.rorhoocl rehatriliration under une a!acnc),,
which ma1,' be in either corporate or Lrustee form, to inclucle managernent
.ancl lrrogressir.c developn'rent of the 1>roperties as a trnit, rralr 5g1rr* iri rnany
cases tr; prevent u'holesale remor,'al of tenants and consequent frrrther
"trlighting of areas, rvhich have not yet reachecl the limit oi permissible'dbsolcscence. It' lua1, also permit the trtilizatictrs of tlrr-: rcsiclual rralrres rt,-
u:aining in thc trc.tter buildings o[ a district.

" Tht,rt, :rre largelr lrical llrol,lenls to be dealt u.itlr locarlll', uncler such st:rtt
enahlint legislation as n)ay prove to he necessi-lr\/.

-lhe I"cclerzil'llr.rusing Administr;rtion no\\ tlxrcl'rds tirruncial aitl to rc-
h;rbilitatiott of inrlivichral propc,rties, 1.,1, inslrrinEl rnoclt.'rnization loans. This
cotrtrcl hc extentlecl to instrrance'of clistrict rehnbilitation pfojcr:ts, u'hcn
k!clll ant-l state govtirnnrellts have prroviried the corpr,ir:rter'ntachinerl' for
str<'h rrrrrlr.rt akings.

ln Conclusion:

'I'ht: (lclnrrnittet': l't'iLcrate> tht. stertenrer)t it l-rtrs repreirLc<llr ruade :--. that
it ck;es nr,rt put fonrarcl any program as the,rnll,possible meiliod b1'rvhich
desirecl results nralz be achieved. Our program is i simplc', practica[ outline
of policies antI recirnrrnended proceclures to remor.e pubiic'lilrsing frorr the
fog of tr'lnfttsion and trxrlitical conflict. Our elTorti are direclecl tou-:rril zr

c'lear visrralization oi r,iricctives ilr ir clcsire' lirr earlr, a<:tion.

- V',.,tlo hopc, J.,:olL,tt'i,r!.t', lh.u,t'whett !,h.t rtuti.otr.itrttlll,utlopls tr lLlry lernt publ.it'
Itotising pro{lritnt,'it tuill be des,igned as purt oJ a rontplele honre bu.,ildin.g progrunt
rrtt.h.cr lhtrn rtnolher disjoi.rttt:d eforl,. fTnde'r tt rttpi,tttl.i.stit: detnotrtrc-t, publit
Itriu.sitt5i rtttst tth:'rrls .rltrppluhr,ri th, effirts of 1rr:it'ii, cnrcrprisc. c:nir,l>Ltiilu,,
b5,goucrrtntnt,i.tt uttl'Jtekl of econornic actiti.tl,tui.ll Jtnulll,, ar,r,jl tlruugh ihc pur-
posr be most ztrttrth.t, rc,tord nr.ore a,ctivitl, rrn thc purl of prittte enltrprisc thutt
got (r t ntl ( tl t, t h r o u gh c o ttt l> sti t,iotl., ca?t. p o s si.bl -v yt:n rr Lt l t.
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The

Wagnet-Ellcn bogen

Pub!ic Housins Bills

The recently iltrr,rduced Wagner-ljllenbo.gen PL'rbiic Housilg -llills airri

to achieve ,".rlt* that the Coniinittee corside.s desirable' We deeply ap
;;";i;; itre efiortr ,ii S"".tor Wagner and Representative tillelhogen in
the cause.rf a 

"o.rnd 
nuiionoi housiig policy. We advocate' horvever, basic

,iirr.ipl", u,r.l ,rr,.ihod,r-.rf pto.",1urJ which 6iffer in certain respects froin
ihor" eml,odied in the lrills as introduced.

We agree or1 the irlpprtance of decentralization in public housing and

th" .ighi.tr irr" l;ri;;;-,r"i.iput authorities to detennine the amount and

;il ;i hou.ring tu-b" pr""iJ.a. Likewise ye a.gree on the need of careful

selection ,f those tu ir!'t oLt.J incl the necessity for providing-public housing

orfy f"r the lorvest income groups-. The bills, however, Ieave these important
r.}"gii..a.t to adrnini,stratiie rither than necessary legislative control' i"'.

The Conrnrittee rliffers rvith the hills in three ltasic principles:

1) .- ITre o,re opposefl. to fl,irtecl grants on flil.y lmsis other thon Jor re'nt

.slr6.sidrrs.

D "- lVa are o.pposed, to loa'n,s to privrtte aorporrttiort.s -for pu,rpo'*r.s q/ pulilic

hotrsin{. ;i,

3) -- We are opposed, to ttny demonstro.tion :projects on tl,e pa-r!. of the

.fe,rlerat goir:r,,*r,ent, prtriirrlrrly in, reJu,t'iort, ttt .so-r:a,lled " ptr.hl'ic hiytl!;

.{nrong <ittr important rea,sons for disagreement ilre:

1) - Gencral Fllfects o[ Basic Principles L-nder Bitls:

These proyisigns rvill react adversely upon hoth public a1d private
hotising. fh;i *itt p"r-it and 

".rcol..g" 
ths encroachment of

fecleral authoritv ,,pol the domain of the- states and,the.murtici-
potiti"=. it 

"y 
ivill'stop private. enterprise from the clevelopment

Lf o lurg"-;;;i" home i,uitai"g industiy, and also discor,rrage- the
flos, o1' funJ" into the fielcl of io.,r" ,rroitguge linance. Such- fa<;il-

ities are irrJirp"n""6le to a real lrome i1,,ildi,-tg program for all
iltt'onte ilrotlps.

2) * Undrre Ilurrlerr on l"crlt'rill ()ovcrnmenl:

Tl-rese prsvisions scrrve to cncourage the_statc-. and rlurnicilllrlities to

avoid their pi,per responsibility in public hottsing. 'fhe vital treeds

e[ the 1r",r1il" .sl-rorrlcl' Ire servecl by co,tperiitive aclion of fecleral,

state ancl l6cal governrnents. Theiederal govertrment alone shotrld

lot 6e ex1-rcctecl Tn ,,.r,,,",.,,. the clegree of rc-sp<.'trsilrility proviclecl lly
t ht'sc I rills.
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3) Disadvantages of Capital Grants:

Capital gr:rnts havt: proven a fzrilure in Arrrerica as rvell as in otlrer
c<-runtrics. Srrlrsidies othcr than on a fixed rernt lrasis result in waste
ancl inefliciencies in the construction ancl rnanagern€.nt of the pro-
perties. The lrenefits of such grants are rlot ertcndecl to the farnilies
rvho are being re-housed. Our preference for rent subsidv is ampli-
fied in trasit: principle No. 7 of this report.

4) - Loans to Privatr,. (lorporations:

Our objections to loans Lo private corporations [or pulrlic housing
are partially derived from the u[ter failure of the lirnitecl dividend
projects, financed hy the federal government, to provide housing
for the lorv income groups. Furtherrnore, such practice would
cause all new larger scale housing on the part of privatc enterprise
to cease. Privater interests cannot compete with the chosen few
whn n'ould, rtnder this provision, receive interest subsidies that are

, not otheru'ise: available. Fear of this conrpetition rvould undoubt-
edl1, s16r, projects that are now contemplated, particularly those
fostered hy the F.H.A. in their excellent laree scale housing divisir:n.

.5) --- f'ederal l)emonstration Projects:

The dernonstrution projects authorizecl uncler these trills giv'e the
federal government authority to builcl and operate in anv territc"rry.
The P. W. A. e:xperience has pror.en that it is irnpractical for the
federal [Jovernment to undertake ther construction or operation o[
housing. 'fhis provision rvill cause the existing clash betu'srn local
conrmunitiers and the federal administration to r:ontinue.

6) - l,xcesgir.e Adrninistrative Authoritl.:
The bills conve)" almost unlirnited administrative pon-er to the Irederal

Housing Authoritl, rvith an absence of delinite sterndarcls. F-or instance:

A) -- Low iucome groups could, in manv areas, even include families
rvith incornes up to $2500. per annur]l.

B) * A "public housing society" rnight trc composecl of three persons in
a citl'of seven million. Regardless of the desires of the cornrnunit-v,
these three inclividual-s lyith no financial responsibilitl. could ad-
rninister rnillic;ns nf dollars of federal funds.

(:) -- A "limite<1-profit housing agenc\"' unrier the Lrills coulcl builcl al-
tnost'anv tvpe of prirrate enterprise rental housing project.

7) (lreation of Separate Organization:
The fcdcral governnrt:nt zrlreacly has t-cxr rllanv ugcucics u'ho rr:1xrrt directll'

to the Presiclent. 'I'he public housing :ruthoriif ihoLrlcl 1rc resflonsiblr: to a
cal,inet utr:rnher, prcferatrlv the Secretarv of the Interirlr.

8) -- UlTer:t orr Urrrurployrnent:

The bills itsstlltlo that their parssage u'oul<l lneall incrcascd curplol,rncnt.
ln realitl', thel' rvottld cause a net decreasc in cnrplol-mcrlt, cltrc to thc fact
thzrt private enterprise rvould contract its housing cfft;rts at a time s,hen it
uould otlterrt'ise expancl. Such loss of ernplovntcnt s-otrlcl grcath, cxceed
tlre purported gain.
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